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Beau Whitten 
is one of the 
campus' 
esteemed 
chefs. One of 
Whitten's 
major honors 
is placing 
fourth in the 
North 
American 
Food 
Equipment 
Manufactur­
ers 1997 
Culinary 
Contest. His 
shrimp- 
stuffed hal­
ibut was one 
of only 14 
recipes 
selected in 
the nation­
wide compe­
tition.
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Homebound 
interns start 
business trend
By Bryce Alderton
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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Cooking up an award-winning dish
By Christine Janocko
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Fi'u NtiiJcnis wouUl coiiMilor c.impu> tooil to ho yourmot. l^ ut hy tlio l(u>ks of tlio people preparinji the meals, th.it 
may not he t.ir from the truth.
Sever.il of the chefs vvorkmji for C'ampus 
Pmiiu; est.ihlishments have won .iw.irJs for 
their culin.iry pursuits.
he.Ill NX’hitten is one of the campus’ 
e-leu iieJ chef>. One of NX'hitten’s m.i|or 
hoiior> I' pl.ieiny fourth in tlie North 
.Aiiuiu.in hooil Hi.|uipment Manuf.icturer->
1997 (^ilinary (am test. Hi" shnmp-stuffeil 
h.ilihut wa" one of only 14 recipes selected 
in the nationwide competition.
Besides winning recognition for his crafr, 
W hitten’s pre-Poly cookinj^ e.xperience 
includes . 1 position as he.id chef for F. 
Mcl.intock" Saloon. But he left the rest.ui- 
r.int world hehind four years aj;o to "exp.ind 
(his) cooking experiences,” he ".iid. As assis­
tant c.iterer for Caimpiis ('ateriny, Whitten 
help" prep.ire di'hes for i>cc.isi»)ns ranjiiny 
from Ca>lle>;e of Knt;ine''rint; dinners to 
function" tor C'al Poly President W.irren 
B.iker.
The campus cooking experience differs 
quite a hit from rest.mrant camkinn, Whitten 
said. For one thinj», cooking for ('a l Poly 
means dealinj» with l.irj»er quantities of food 
th.m in a restaurant. Also, Whitten said, 
campus cooking; isn’t .is fast-paced.
“You yet . 1 little more time to do your stuff 
here,” he s.iid.
Whitten enjoys workiny on c.impus, both 
K'caiise of the schedule — m.iny campu" 
eateries .ire closed hy e.irly eveniny —  and 
K'caiise of the students. Not only does he
see CHEFS, page 2
Some C'al Poly students have only one t.ishion 
ilecision to m.ike when doiny their internships — 
hoxers or hriefs.
Students’ paiam.i t.ishion is made possible due 
to the C^illeye of Business’ online internships, 
which allow students to complete internships at 
home on their computers
Jere R.imsey, director of the C'olleye of 
Business’ student services s.iid, “.As lony .is the 
student wriles ,i )oh description and the dep.irt- 
ment head .ipproves it as colleye credit, we h.ive 
no problem issiiiny the credit to the student.”
Ramsey assutnes the comp.my is supervisiny 
the student!
“P.irt of the student’s yravle is h.ised on the 
supervisor’s evalu.ition. 1 trust supervisors to keep 
tr.ick of the hours put into the internship," 
Ramsey said.
Students must do 2(10 hours of work over ,i 10- 
week period, just like any other tntertiship.
R.imsey ".ikI students mu"t faciht.ite cont.ict 
between etnployeis .ind the univer"ity.
"The hiyyest tinny is that the course must he 
worthy of colleye credit," Ramsey said.
Students c.in do internshi|'>s for units, money or 
both.
The convenience of online internships is a 
major advantaye.
R.imsey said completiny internshij^s from home 
is “an optimal scheduhny situation tor the stu 
dent. Students can wtirk in the middle of the 
niyht if they w.int to.”
The onlv dr.iwh.ick R.imsey "ees i" the kick of 
hum.in mter.iction .ind "veiny how .in ory.ini;.i- 
iion works on .i d.iiR h,i"i".
Biismes" "cnior F.ric.i laicas .iRo feel" hum.in
see INTERNSHIPS, page 2
First phase begins for 
new ID card system
By Sonia Slutzki
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR
C '.il Poly jd.iii" to combine ill il" different comj'ul 
er"\"ieni" into one. IVymnmy next qu.irler, C !.il Polv 
111 c.ird" will be used to pay tor laser [■'rintiny <i" well 
.1 " y.iininy accc"" to the Rec C!enler in wh.it m.irk" .i
ti. iiisiiion to . 1 new. more comp.itible softw.ire system, 
ioh.inn.i M.idiedi, director of (!ommunic.itlon" and
C!om|'uiiny Services s.iid, “We have created these two 
juKit "Vsteni" under One C!.irvl project" m order to 
iinderst.ind how .i c.impus-wide comp.itible system 
miyht work .ind how student" m.iy resisoiul to it.” 
Systems like mc.il jd.ins .ind C!.impiis Flxpress .ire 
.ilre.idy in place; the problem is e.ich run" "cp.ir.itely 
and they’re owned ind oj-'erated by (!al Poly 
Found.ition. Caimputmy services w.ints to create a
st. iti -nin unified system combminy .ill [•'ossible uses of 
the ( ,il Pol\ in  c.iid into one.
“LTiue the pilot systems are runniny projierly, they 
could be exjcinded into other types, like access to sjx’- 
ci.ilired l.ibs and resident halls,” Madjedi said.
see ID CARD, page 2
By Brent Marcus
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Their jeans and T-shirt" .ire st.indard colleyi.ite 
.i|''|\irel. The discussions .iboul friends, life and school 
.ire tyjui.illy banal, hike .iny colleye students, they .ire 
distinct in . 1 wiile v.iriety of w.ivs, but these men aiivl 
wi'inen sh.ire one very siymlic.int bond: Nobody pi.ins 
on yoiny home for the weekend.
Kenya, Romani.i, Siny.ij'ore .ind C^imus are .ill too 
t.ir away.
.Althoiiyh they’re from very different jdaces, inter- 
nation.il "tudent" .iren’t notably distimt from their 
domestic counterj'.irts at C!.il Poly. M.iny foreiyn stu­
dents c(>me to San Luis Libispo in order to receive a 
speci.ili:ed education from one of three institutions, 
each offeriny different opportunities and cateriny to 
different needs.
(ail Poly’s International C!lub is run by foreiyn stu­
dents and brinys many people toyether for sujsport and 
c.imar.ulerie. The foreiyn student popul.ition is varied 
.It (!al P(4y, with 41 countries rej'resented. So weekly 
club meetinys to discuss future events .ind activities 
resemble a mini.iture United Nations. The
see STUDENTS, page 2
/
Last year's 
foreign stu­
dents took a 
field trip to 
Disneyland, 
one of the 
ways they 
were able to 
grasp 
American 
culture.
Through
foreigng^gj
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cook tor tlicm, hut he works with sonic ot them 
as well.
Beinti arouiui students adds an interesting 
dynamic to his work, Whitten said.
“ •^ace^  change every year so, you don’t t>et 
Inirned out,” he said.
Plus, he finds student input itnportant, so 
much so that he frequents campus restaurants, 
such as The Lttjhthousc, to see liow students 
like the food. And the students don’t mince 
words, Whitten said.
“They’ll come out and tell me if it sucks or if 
it’s ^ood,” he said.
When students voice the former opinion, 
Whitten doesn’t lake it perstinally.
“You t:ot your kids who are tiointi to com­
plain about everything,” he said.
Any complaints about the menu aren’t 
W hitten’s fault —  he has no choice over what 
he cooks. The menu t^ ets cycled throut’h upper 
manat;ement, he said; the chefs cook whatever 
is requested of them.
As for what he would like to cook, W hitten’s 
specialties are seafood dishes, like his award- 
winning shrimp-stuffed halibut. He also prides 
himself on his barbecues — Beau’s Barbecue 
Sauce, W hitten’s own recipe, is used by the 
university and at Campus Market. Recently, 
W hitten took classes in Napa Valley and 
became certified in Asian cooking.
W hitten describes himself as an “Okie 
ttourmet” — a chef speciali:int> in casseroles 
and macaroni and cheese, “stuff that kids like,” 
he said.
Of course, if students don’t like the food, 
Whitten understands. After all, he’s cooking 
for “15,000 taste buds,” he said. “It’s pretty hit 
or miss.”
Greek
News
Column
Beau 
Whitten 
chops 
vegeta­
bles fora  
Light­
house 
meal.
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continued from page 1
interaction is impeded by the pro­
gram.
“Pisadvantages are communica­
tion barriers and you don’t have the 
support of your peers," Lucas said.
Lucas IS on the second leg of her 
co-op at Pacific Bell. She spent the 
summer working at the site in San 
Ramon, and she works at her com­
puter this quarter. She still drives to 
San Ramon every other weekend.
Lucas’ concentration is manage­
ment information systems, which is 
the most common tor the home 
internships m the Caillege ot 
Business.
She checks files, logs application 
information into datab.ises and works 
with an architect who m.ikes needed
changes to the database.
Lucas likes her independence on 
the project.
“Most people don’t have control of 
what 1 do. It’s all up to me,” she said.
Working while going to school, 
getting paid or receiving units for the 
intern.ship, constantly learning new 
things, establishing close ties to the 
community and devek>ping a future 
career are advantages Lucas sees in 
the program.
Lucas’ riHimmate is also a business 
major with a concentration in MIS. 
She works for Sysco doing web devel­
opment. The company sends her job 
descriptions, and she makes changes 
to pages on the web.
“They’re (internships from home) 
getting popuLir among students. 1 
never heard it being popular before,” 
Lucas said.
ID CARD
continued from page 2
Han MaliMte, network analyst for 
Information Technology Services, 
said the hardest challenge will be to 
get students to use the new systems, 
but the main objective is to provide 
the service.
Many students would like to have 
access to laser printers throughout 
campus, Malone said. Rut this service 
carries a high cost.
“To he able to provide this .service, 
the Qillege of Business spent $65,(XX) 
last year in just paper and toner,” 
Malone said. “They were not able to 
buy any new printers due to expen.ses 
on consumables alone."
Students may not notice the K'ne- 
fits of the One Card during the first 
year since the money saved in print­
ing will be used to pay for the cost ot
implementing the system, Malone 
said. Rut afterward, departments 
would have extra money to update 
their computer labs.
Madjedi said if Foundation and Cal 
Poly ultimately extend the systems 
into other areas, such as residence hall 
and special lab access, complications 
could arise regarding who and which 
groups can access protected informa­
tion. For example, security miglu be 
given the right to check who entered 
a building where a crime was commit­
ted.
Some complications with such a 
system would be determining who 
gets access to the data, Malone said.
In addition, he as.sured policies 
already in place would continue to be 
followed.
“Since ITS already deals with pri­
vacy isvsues and would become the 
central technical support provider, we 
would follow all security ptilicies 
already in place.”
GET EXCITED!
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Mark Green 
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or for more mformation ^  7.16-5834
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TAKE NOTES. GET PAID.
You have to go to class anyway, 
so why not get paid to do it? 
Apply now O alistudents.com or 
call 3.-888-640-8810. Free online 
lecture notes, access to campus 
email, your virtual day planner.
COA9<S/DMrv Confgi
Mustang Daily
JON KING/MUSTANG DAILY
Foreign studerJs at the California Coast Language Academy study 
grammar as part of the curriculum.
STUDENTS
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News
I n t u  n. it I' n. il t  .Ini ' !•< • ■. i ■ l u  i\ < 
Init  w l u ' i i  p t c M . l u i i  . \ k  \ , i n J r ; i  
S i \ t  a r n v c v l  t o  L , ' , i l i l o r m . i  l i o i n  
C k T i n . i i n ,  ^lK■  saw t lu '  iTu.al tor  mon,-  
par t  ic ipa i  i o n .
“I tanu.' licru an>.l kticu ino'>t 
othu' scliools hin u an Inrcrti.it ional 
House and we J i J  not," Sixt saiJ. 
“We )ust .started ours, and this is the 
tirst year Cntl Poly has had an 
lntern.itiotial House."
Altluniyh the I nternat lotial 
House, near Cal Poly’s campus, is 
really two separate units, the men
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k i n d s  o t  r a c e s ,  m a i o r ^ ,  m . i l e s ,  
t é m a l e s ,  u t i t l e r t ; r a d u . i t e s  a n d  c r a d u -  
a t e s , ”  1 l o t t m . i n t i  s .ud .
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SOMEONE ELSE
WORRY ABOUT
YOUR
DIRECTION
IN LIFE.
TAKE THE TRAIN HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
NEW LOW ONE-WAY FARES 
FROM SAN iUIS OBISPO TO:
SANTA BARBARA ...................................................  $18
LOS ANGELES.........................................................$26
SAN DIEGO ............................................................$34
Trust me. after a semester of caffeinated nights and cramming for tests, the last thing 
you’re gonna want to do is pile into a car and fight traffic )ust to get home. So take 
Amtrak instead. On the train you’ll be able to sit back, relax and catch up on some 
of that sleep you've been missing. There's a dining car in case you get hungry and 
plenty of room to spread out. Plus, you'll save IS% off our already low fares with your Student Advantage card (go to www.studentadvantage.com 
to apply). So check with your campus travel agent, call l-SOO-USA-RAIL, or
you can go to www.amtrak.com. It's Amtrak California, and it's the way to go.
Amtrak California
A partnership o f Caltrans and Amtrak
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. i u | i i . i i n t u . l  w i t h  i h c i r  n e w  Mir 
r o u n d i n t . ; ' .  s c h o o l -  m  t h e  . i i c . i  to  
p r c p ; i r c  n o i T - l ’ n ^ h s h  spc. ikinE^ s t u ­
d en t - '  k>i eiirniiTi.;  .1 c o l l e u e  e d u c i i -  
r i o n  In A m e r i c i i  T e i u  h e r s  .it t h e  
P a c i f i c  h n y h s h  k . inpuaLie  I n ' s t i t u t e ,  
l o c a t e d  ot i  t h e  C a i e s t . i  C k i l l e t i e  c a m -  
puii,  a i m  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  l o r e i t i n  s tu -  
d e f i t s ’ h t i p h s h  l .mciu. ipe  s k i l k .
An .iver.iEje ot 25 to 30 students 
froMT aroimd the world .ittetid the 
school each qii.irter. The institute’s 
cre.itoi, je ll Hvnes Sr., s.nd tlu- 
si.hool .ittr.icts stikletits with a can- 
etv of interests.
“ .A h o u t  h a l t  o l  t h e  s t u d e n t s  ^^o o n  
t o  t a i c ' s t . i  o t  . i t n u h e r  j u n i o r  c o l l e g e  
w h e n  t h e y  f i n i s h  w i t h  u s , "  P v n e s
s. nd. “We re .ilso C’,d Poly’s h.isie 
reterr.il school."
B\nes est un ites th.it in the 2iS 
ve.irs he h.is run the prour.mi, .ihout 
15,000 Students h.i\e t.iken c kisses 
at the institute. Students receive 2 3 
hours . 1 week ot intensive HiiE:lish 
study. j.ip.inese student Yiiji 
eXhiroto came to America to stiuK 
computers. He s.nd he enjoys the 
challenp'es at the institute.
“It’s a yood school," kXhiro said. 
“I like the teachers. They are very 
tunny and friendly. I like how liard
It is."
Most students studyiti^; at the 
institute, like CXhiro, live at the 
Slenner Cilen apartment complex 
under the supervision of , 1 hve-in 
counselor. A sm.ill numher ot the 
students choose to live with host 
fain I lies.
At the (ailitorm a Ckiast
L. innuane Academy, students are
t. iUEjht Hniilish tor professional ,is 
well as educ.ition.il purposes. 
.Annahelle M.idrid c.inie from 
Mexico 10 years ayo with <1 decree 
in chemistry from C'uli.ican 
Universiiv. hut her Hnj:lish is still 
potir, which expl.iins the odvl suc­
cession ot |ohs she h.is held.
“I worked in the tiekls, cle.ined 
.iparttnenis .ukI wurked in the win- 
er\. Do vou w.int me t»> >:o on.'”
M. idrid .iskcvl.
With her new l.int^u.iye skills, 
M.idrid would like to find . 1 new 
line of work.
The academy uses an intensive 
eiLilit-week program of lannuane 
immersion with six hours of work in 
the classroom every Jay. .Academy 
President and FTincipal Bill Ahhott 
said the pro>;ram recjuires dedicated 
students.
“Most students who come here 
already have a hiL»h decree of educa­
tion," Ahhott said. “We yet them 
out of their environment. We won’t 
speak their lant’ii.iL’e to them unless 
we have to. They must really work 
hard."
Ckil Poly has one of the largest 
concentrations of foreitin students 
on the (Central Ckiast. Ckil Poly’s 
AssiKiate IXrector of International 
Fdiication and Programs Barbara 
Andre said there were I 34 interna­
tional students enrolled at Cal Poly 
durinK the 1998-1999 academic 
year.
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Scott A. 
Lemos
Invest now 
for your own 
social security
A iuimlvr ot year> (.unte by <icciJont, 1 caiit>lit <i glimpse ot my I’raiulfathc'r’s tax returns. I later i.liS' covered tliat what I had seen was the culmina' 
tion ot a htetime ot s;iviim and investinu. More surprising' 
Iv was th.it he was .ihle to do it on .i i. n il servant’s salary.
rills incident opened m\ eyes to the potential ot 
in\estin>t. There .ire h.isic.illv two w.ivs to m.ike a lot ot 
money: hv h.n inj^  . 1 lot ot miiney and turning it over in . 1 
short period, .ind h\ h.n ini.’ a sm.ill 
.itiiount ot iiioiie\ aiul leltiny it com 
I’ouiid ov er , 1 li'iiit lime. .Mv cr.indt 1 
ther I'liili hi' t iriniie imiic the litter 
met hi .1. Ix\ .line w e ,ire v i tllece 'tii- 
de iits , u . . an , 1 ah i xerci'e lli.it 
option i'a .iin->.w. h.ive 1 lot ot olir 
lite ir. Ir ni ■ a u- .ni.l little monev 
M\ I isv in.ii II '', . l ‘III inued alivi 1 
re,Ivi inoli . hnt ih« moie I read, the 
moie 1 si irie.l i. «. • ime .leross an 
I " I K  ih . I l  v\ i l!  t . l i  e .i l i  ■; )t Us.
1 in.invi,il inalvsi- h.ivv idv.incevl
___  ih c o i iv  '  r. in tn i i i  th e  .Niv i.il
Seeuntv sV'iem come h.mkriipt 
iroimvl J02S to , 1 s\stem th.ii ma\ onU vli'trihute .ihout 4d 
to (lO peaeni ol vour pre-retiremenl iiuome. hither w.iy, 
these prcvlictions sfiow th.it e.ich person will need to .set 
.iskie more money .n they prepare tvir their cv'kicn vo.irs.
I’erh.ips the s.itest .issumption wvuilvl he to anticipate 
tli.it no SvK i.il Seeurity wauild he in ettect come retire' 
ment. Theretvire, even it there is . 1 system still int.ict, any 
p.ivmeiits you receive woulvl Ix' icinc on the cake. Tliis 
view m.iy seem . 1 hit |x*s.simistic, hut 1 tend nor to put my 
t.iith in others, es|X'cially when it comes to fiduciary mat' 
ters. In my view, the e.irlier you .start, the Ixxter otit you 
will Ix' in the lone run, no m.itter wh.it h.ipfxms.
Tlie questivin left is how one can actually accumulate 
wealth. Rt'cause 1 like to try tvi keep every cent of every 
dollar that 1 invest, 1 sueec'st a that you start with a taX' 
deterred or tax'free type ot shelter tor your money. 
Specifically, 1 am retemne to a traditional IRA (Indivklual 
Retirement ,Account) and the new Roth IRA. These sheh 
ters are easy to set up and otter many advantanes, hut they 
come with strings .ittached, so do your homework.
Tlie next tiling to do is start up an account, which 
usually has a minimum of $1,000 or more. This perhaps 
IS the hinyest hurdle you face, hecau.se once you fjet an 
.tccount established, there are usually no minimum con- 
trihutions. 1 invested in a mutual fund that mimics the 
SiSiP 500 index, which it you Ivnik at the index’s overall 
history, returns around 10 to 11 percent annually.
Here is where the fun hejjins. Say you invested the 
startup money and contribute $2,000 annually in a type of 
sheltered fund tor the next 50 years, 40 years and 45 years. 
You would have around $546,000, $950,000 and $1.5 mil­
lion respectively. I should mention that these numbers are 
adjusted to reflect inflation and future tax rates. Rut these 
numK'rs .start yettinj’ very bij», considering that over the 
life ot mvestinji money, you only contributed a total of 
$61,000, $81,000 and $91,000 respectively.
Tlie choice is yours. My advice is to check these tliinns 
out tor yourself. Go tmline and use a calculator that helps 
you tiyure out what your retirement savitiys could become. 
Tlie burvlen is on you to teach yvnirselt. You will lx* kick- 
inj: yourself 20 years down the line it you have not 'one 
anythint;. It woulvl take three to tour times as much 
money then .is it would it you startevi now.
OooVi Dar^ Vy Kftul anil a U)i-Vcln 
Vtfvj blove
SoYvife ramean
VWUÍtí^----- 6^  3refff:Tohnson M u s im w i - y v
‘Crush videos’ make some 
happy, so leave them alone
Commentary
Happiness in this world is a rare com- 
modity. Remember the days when everyone 
walked around whistlinj;, smiling and tict- 
tiny hijih on life? Neither vlo 1. It’s been 
that long. Rather than bcinf» happy, every­
body is ninninji around with semi-automat­
ic firearms (hey, kids: Running with 
firearms may result in death or immediate 
infamy). 1 wi.sh more people were happy, 
which is why I condone the crushing of 
cute and furry mammals.
1 have never stepped on a hamster. 1 
don’t think I will ever want to step on 
much of any­
thing because 
1 wouldn’t
want to clean it up afterward. There are 
stime people, however, who not only enjoy 
stepping on little animals but film the prac­
tice and sell the videos. When the public 
found out aKiut crush videos, lawmakers 
found an easy way to kiss public behind 
and quickly suggested a law prohibiting the 
creation or sale of the videos. On Oct. 19 
Qmgress pas.sed House Resolution 1887, 
and violating it could get you up to five 
years in jail (hey, kids: Don’t drop the 
stiap).
l lypiKrisy aKiunds in this situation. 
Films of hunting or bullfights are .still 
legal. Apparently legislators used a 
furry/cuteness ratio to determine there is 
nothing wrong with sticking a bull with a 
.spear, and everything is wrong with impal­
ing a gerbil on the business end of a stilet­
to heel (hey, kids: In the dictionary, “ger-
“A/)parenti)i le^slators used a 
furry I cuteness ratio to deter^ 
mine there is nothing wrong 
with sticking a bull with a 
spear, and everything is wrong 
with impaling a gerbil on the 
business end o f  a stiletto heel.”
bil” comes BEFORE “hamster”).
Watching little animals getting 
squashed makes a very small segment of 
the population happy. Why mess with 
them? Rats, hamsters and hugs aren’t 
endangered, and the only problem may 
be that after the crushing is done, people 
don’t eat the deceased. It may not be 
nice to kill animals for fun, but 
McDonald’s sells millions of hamburgers 
a year and that is perfectly legal. Do they 
allow cows the option of forfeiting their 
meat?
Mr. Mcl'Xmald: Gixxl Morning, Felix. 
What l(H)ks giKxl today?
Qiw named Felix: Glad you’re here. It’s 
about time someone punched me in the 
head with a hammer and ate me. Why 
don’t you try my rump?
(Hey, kids: Cows can’t speak. Tliey are 
simply an imaginative literary device.)
And 1 don’t want to hear, “Crushing 
hamsters?! What’s next? Goats? Rabies? 
15etore you know it, everyone will lx 
crushed when they hit puberty a iiv l stepjx-d
on seven times a day tor the rest ot their 
lives.” We should be smart enough to see 
the difference between a ham.ster ,md a 
human. Hamsters are small, useless crea­
tures. Humans are large and marginally 
more useful creatures who have friends, 
families and high-powered attorneys on 
retainer.
Go ahead and crush animals, all the 
animals you want. Just leave my friends 
and family alone and maybe put down 
some sort of plastic over the rug (hey, 
kids: Seltzer water takes those stains out).
Brent Marcus is a journalism  senior and a 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors and 
do not necessarily reflect those of 
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right 
to edit letters for grammar, profanities 
and length. Please limit length to 350 
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com­
ments on editorial policy and univer­
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit­
ten and signed with major and class 
standing. Preference is given to e- 
mailed letters.They can be mailed, 
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to opin- 
ion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
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By Brent M aro »
MUSTANG DAHy STAFF WRITER
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Tomorrow night, when the red carpet is nilled out and ^>tlights 
ignite the evening sky, HollywixxJ and the Central G»ast won’t feel 
so far apart. The San Luis Obispo International Film Festival is 
about to begin its annual run.
This is the seventh year the film festival has brought Sail Luis 
O b i^ )  more than a week of screenings and cinematic events. At 
Friday’s Opening N i^ t  G ab , Alfred H itchax:k’s daughter Patricia 
Hitchccxk O ’Connell will join guests to officially kick off the 10-day 
event with a v ie w ^  of her father’s film, “Strangers on a Train." Five 
other HitchcodiTi^lms will be shown in commemoraticm of the 
director’s lOOdiktirthday.
Vice president ot the festival’s board of directors April Hoey said 
the opening night showing is iinlicative of the theme for this year’s 
festival.
“Every year the board chooses a theme, aiul each year we go with 
a different slant," Hoey said. “This year we chose more of a mile­
stones and anniversaries theme.”
Hoey said she is hoping for 500 to 600 people to attend the open­
ing event, which honors Jim Dee, owner of the Palm Theater. Dee 
is the recipient of this year’s King Vidor Memorial Award for his con­
tributions to film in San LuLs Obispo. Hoey said this is a first for the 
award.
“This is the first time for a theater owner to win the award," she 
said. “The award goes to someone who has a large impiict in film, 
maybe an actor or director, jim is special for what his theater has
see FESTIVAL, page 8
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Dia de los Muertos celebrates the dead
By Carolyn Ficara
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
United StatCN. IVrh.ips, he said, it is 
ofie way for Mexican Americans to 
keep their iitiii.inenes> as a people.
Many symbols surround the reli­
gious holklay, SIR h as a certain flower 
and a “calareras,”
“The marmold is the flower of the
Id Uia de los .Muertos, The Day of 
tlu' Dead, IS actualK two days.
'siartinu No\. 1, the llolv 
InihRent lTik-s children who have 
died are helieved to return home to .K-aJ,” 1 lerttande: said. “Ir has a spe- 
> omlorr their Ir. in>j relatives, while ci.il traerance When I smell ,t 
■^ .ov. 2 Is I hi ilav the i'lder ikcul mangold, it remiiuls me of a ceme- 
liUi'.l oiii s ivtiiin I ' V eat. |n Mexica), pei'ple
l'"''e lii' llem .in.le’ . a - — ■— ---- ----- ■ hi me mangolds to put on
IP -K ill l.meU.I'R the eiMVes,”
"il these at, _ M  ealarer.is is a
■ • IV 1 iriuial d.iv in hi-- \ ^  ^  prose represent.ition of
■ I f'  V *  , B the skull, , 1 svmhol of
“We huild an alt.ir, de.ith, he said. The short
eiihei ,11 hiime .a it the 1 rhyme is .ihout vleath
ei.iv 1 ‘vaiil. he sai.l. “We ^  ^  excluinyed between
put on the .liter ihinits w  frieiuls, ,ind mcludes the
the persiui liked, like jfty: < r -■ n.ime and ,i per-
their l.ivorite fooi.1 i>r a *•' ^  sonal i-leseription.
I'lclure or iheir favorite
music. It Is , 1 w,iv ti' COURTESY PHOTO humor,” Hernande:
rememher them and These symbols of said. “My friends ask me 
think .ihout what that Mexican tradition cel- to write them calareras a 
person has meant to us.” ebrate life and death, lot. 1 just kind of make 
He s.iul .mother tradi- them up on the spot.”
turn is . 1 sort of im.iiiin.iry conversa- The fiesta, which includes pniyin« 
tion with a de.ul persons skeleton .it t(,r those whose souls are trapped in 
. 1 er.u eyard. The skull says to the per- purt^atory, is an interpretation hy the 
son, “The way you look today is the Mexican people of a medieval 
w.iy 1 used to look. The way 1 look Cditholic tradition hrouyht to their 
now is the way you will look some- country from Spain. The prayers are 
'I 'T tiir shorteninti loved ones’ journeys
Hern,Hide:, horti m Mexico and in purgatory, the place wliere souls 
hvmtt m the UnitcRl States for nearlv are sent who neither made it to heav- 
1 2 vears, said his family pr.icticed the yn nor were condemned tvi hell, 
ir.idition when he w.is ,i child In S.m Luis C'fhispo this week, 
.ilthoiieh not ever> ye.ir. He s.iid the many activities are heinn held in 
celehr.ition p  f.iirlv new m the con|unction with HI Dia de los
r -  ' - 1
Í  I '  *
Muertos.
Monday the world-famous Linares 
family from Mexico City he^an a 
lartje paper-mache art piece tv) he 
completed hy Oct. 30. The sculpture, 
called an “aleyrije,” is a mixture of 
animals, monsters and people. It will 
he displayed at 1060 Osos St. in 
downtown San Luis Ohispo, across 
from Woodstock’s Pizza.
The San Luis Ohispo Arts Caumcil 
IS also sponsoring; a numher of activi­
ties this week in conjunction with 
the festival.
Dia de los M u erto s  d o w n to w n  events
Thursday, O ct. 28 : Farmer's M arket Activities 
Friday, O ct. 2 9 -N o v . 1 : D ow ntow n SLO "Altar Walk"
S atu rday , O ct. 30: Procession beginning at 12:30 p.m. at 
1060 Osos St. and ending at the Art Center Lawn w ith  a 
perform ance o f an Aztec Dance Ceremony
Mexican Art Bazaar, 1060 Osos St. w ith  an art reception for 
the Linares fam ily from  4-7 p.m.
A reception at Art Lives Here, 1043 Higuera St., for the  
opening of "Masks, Mirrors, and Candlelight" from  7-9 p.m.
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SLO Bar Guide
The Shack fills SLO niche
The Shack is nmiT than arestaurant or a hanj;oul. it nils a niche as part of the 
Cal Poly community. Both owners 
are recent Cal Poly College of 
.Agriculture graduates, and they 
do their ht'st to support campus 
clubs and organizations.
The Shack employs Pf Cal Poly 
students and d(H*s not hiiv anyone 
who is not a ( ’al Poly student. The 
Shack is a great place to grab
lunch, enjoy a pitcher of beer or 
watch a game. It is conveniently 
located in the Foothill Plaza near 
laicky.
“We view The Shack not as a 
restaurant, hut more of a gather­
ing spot,” .said Scott Peterson, co­
owner of The Shack. “We love to 
.see pi'ople come in for dinner and 
watch an entire sporting event.”
The nvstaurant sells everything 
from half-pound burgers to pork 
ribs There an* 11 bt*ers and ciders
OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
201« Farki r  St.
Sai l i l t  OhitM CA 93401
80S-S44-CLÜB
(805-544-2S02)
T h e  S h u c k
7<>;t I o n i h i l l  H lv d .
$2°° Pitchers
Thurs. 4-7pm
FREE PITCHER
with Greek discount card
o w n e d  b y  re c e n t  
C al P o ly  C o lle g e  o f  
G ra d u a te s
on tap and several more sold in bot­
tles. They keep up with the times 
by offering special .seasonal beers.
Red Dog pitchers are only two 
dollars during happy hour, which is 
4-7 p.m. daily and during special 
sporting event.s. The Shack also 
has several meal deals, including 
Tuesday’s rib meal, which includes 
half of a rack of ribs, fries and a 
pitcher of Red Tail bt*er for $10.
The Shack is al.so a leader in 
on-campus spon.sorships.
. LIBRARY  .
The Shack's 
owners want 
their business 
to be "a gath­
ering spot." 
Vistors will 
find good 
food and a 
great atmos­
phere for 
spending time 
with friends.
—  Beers — ♦  Mud Hole Porter
♦  S ierra  Nevada W’heat ♦  G uinness
♦  S ie rra  Nevada Pale Ale ♦  N ew castle
♦  Coors Light ♦  Corona
♦  M iller G enuine D raft — Ciders —
♦  Red Tail ♦  Hardcore Apple C ider
♦  Fosters ♦  Hornsby’s Apple Cider
♦  Sam  Adams O ctoberfest ♦  7 S isters  Raspberry Cider
♦  Pozo Ale ♦  P ete’s Straw berry  Cider
H o m e  o f  t h e  
O r i g i n a l  L a t e  
N i g h t  h a p p y
H o u r ! !!
•
( 8 0 5 )  5 4 2 - 0 1 9 9  
ON H i g u e r a  A n d  
B r o a d
j i n n i  v \ : . ; | L 'a r l !
i s . .  8 0 3 ,3 C .3 7 ^ I ; -
W A ■m V ALive Music 
5 nights a week 
including Reggae 
Wednesdays
M ORE THAN 
20
BEERS ON TAP!!!
rO U T IL M
Víais
T h u r s c l a i y '  
&  R r i d a y
18 & Over Nights
S a t u r d a y
The Best of ’80s,
’90s and Today!
S u n d a y
Wild Halloween Bash 
Cash and Prizes 
for Best Costumes!
A A A A A
‘ 1051 Nipomo 
Downtown SLO  
544-7575
mfelainment-------------------------------------
Austin Powers, Star Wars characters 
will knock on doors this Halloween
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By N a n e tte  P ie tro fo rte
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
It’s LioinL! to hc' one shayiKldic Hiillowcen, 
b,iliy.
Cinciniilie sL\iucls anJ pive|ucU arc popular 
choices tor coslllme^ this year.
“I’ve haJ more people wanting to Jress up in 
the ‘DOs and ‘70s theme because ot the Austin 
Powers tiling,’’ saiil C'harlorte Souza, co-owner 
ot SeconJ Time ArounJ in downtown Sl.O.
C'ustomers .it CuuKlwill’s ret.iil store in S.in 
I.Ills Obispo are also lookin>: lor |s.irticular 
dec.kle clothiiiiz.
“rherc'’s a lot ot people K'diru b’t Austin 
Power ‘70s stutt,” said C'eleste Apra, an employ­
ee at Cioodwill.
Alontz with Austin Powers-inspired mi-Lto 
dancers and swingers outtits, Caistume C'apers 
has sold many “Star Wars” costumes.
“Thai’s mainly what you’re lookin}> at, but it’s 
ea.sy to torfiet the traditional stutt," Bo Wolt, 
inanaLjer of Costume C'apers, said. “Anyels are 
really bi  ^ this year.”
Souza has noticed trends in ajjes and costume 
choices.
“The older people tend to want to be some­
thing; sort ot simple and basic. I put them in tra­
ditional costumes, like witches, devils and 
thing's like that,” Souza said. “The women in 
their 10s like to be saloon };irls and wenches. 
The yount;er inies like to be belly dancers.”
Sex appeal is also a popular factor with cos­
tumes.
Michele Arroyo, co-owner ot Flowers in the 
Attic, said the hest-sellint; cr>stumes at her store 
are harem t;irl costumes made by her mother, 
MaryFdlen Giebler.
“Especially the sexy ones,” .Arroyo said.
Í L . ...1
COURTESY PHOTO
Trick-or-treat, baby. This year's top cos­
tumes among Cal Poly students include this 
groovy Austin Powers getup.
She said her mother’s creations are unique.
“She’s very creative,” Arroyo said. “People 
win a lot ot costume contests with her cos­
tumes.”
Arroyo said costumes tor tlappers, saloon 
yirls, witches, belly dancers, j;ypsies and tairies 
have also sold well.
And costumes tor couples are always a bit; hit.
These include pirates with wenches and tlap­
pers with Ltanysters, Souza .said.
One C'al Poly couple is pairint; up with cos­
tumes.
.At;riculture business junior .Amber Shoop
will spend Halloween with her boytriend, 
dres.sed as characters from a popular cable pro­
gram.
“We’re dressinjz up as the t.'rocodile Hunter 
and his wite," Slmop s.iid. “We h.ive to yet our 
khaki outtils. 1 alre.idy have the rubber snakes.”
The tradition ot dressiny in costume tor 
I lalloween bey.in hundreds ol ye.irs <iyo, .iccoril- 
iny l(' the History (Taiinel website. It w.is 
believid that yhosts t.ime b.ick to ihe li\iny 
world on IPilloween. People beliewd the\ 
imyht encounter yhosts, the\ wore m.oks 
when they left their homes .itter dark, hopiny 
the yhosts would mistake them tor tellow spirits.
Althouyh she’s not planniny to scare spirits 
away, recreation administration senior Hama 
Brett is dressiny up and yoiny downtown to cel­
ebrate Halloween.
“My triends are cominy into town, and we’re 
yoiny out to the bars,” Brett said.
And she may collect some treats while she’s 
out.
The custom ot trick-or-treatiny oriyinated 
trom a European custom called souliny. Huriny 
the early All Souls Hay parades in Enyland, 
poor citizens would hey tor food, and tamilies 
would yive them pastries called soul cakes. The 
more soul cakes the heyyars collected, the more 
prayers they’d promise to say on hehalt ot the 
donors’ dead relatives.
Construction manayement junior Cabe 
Medina isn’t beyyiny tor soul cakes this 
Halloween, but he does plan to yo door to door.
“Pm takmy my 2-year-old niece trick-or- 
treat iny,” Medina said.
BRIEFS
Paula Huston discusses 
story w riting
Creative writiny prolessor Paula Huston 
will address the NiyhtWriters, an active writ­
ers yroup, at its Nov. S meetiny. Huston will 
discuss the ren.iis>,ance ot the short story and 
other current trends in the field ot iie.iiive 
writiny.
I lusion wrote <i nowl m the mid-’'-)0s, titled 
“I )auyhlers of Sony,” ind (.onlnbiitev.1 to .1 col- 
k\ t ion I'f ess.iys, “.Niyn.itures ot ( Tace.” si. hed- 
uled to be publishe.l in .April 2000. She |s ,ilso 
uirrentlv workiny on two Kx Ts.
Ilusión will spo.ik 10 the NiyhiWriters 
yroup.it I t s  new, but temporary, loeaiion, .it .‘^ t. 
Sie['hens F.|Msi.op.il tdiuali on the coiivi ot 
Pisino ,ind Nipoino streets m S.in Puis C>bispo. 
1 he meeliny heyiiis at 7 p in., aiul is open to 
the public.
No Deadw ood swings the  
night away
No IVadwiKid Biy Band presents “Swiny 
.All Niyht,” a tund-raisc-r tor Cuesta C2olleye 
Jazz Studies on Oct. 29 at The Forum on Marsh 
Street in elowntown SLC').
“Tltis is an op|X)rtunity tor jx'ople to attend, 
see and hear a lull 20-piece band replicatiny 
the Biy Band era,” said Cieorye Stone, No 
IX'adwiKxJ’s director.
No IXadwiHKl has Iven [xrtorminy on the 
Central Coast tor more than 24 years. Tlie 20- 
piece yroup includes protessional musicians, 
students and educators. No IVadwinid plays a 
broad variety ot music trom the biy band era, 
contem|X)rary arranyements ot oLI st.indards 
ami new sonys written just tor their yroup.
Tickets tor “Swiny .All Niyht” are $10 tor 
yeneral .idmission .ind $8 tor students, seniors 
anil j.izz Feileration memlxTs. The show beyins 
.It 7 p.m. To order tickets, cont.ict Caiest.t 
Ckilleye Pertorminy Arts at S4TH98.
T H E  H K '.cH  s  r  HOUSE
IN SA N  L U I S  O B I S P O
COUNT'Sdr^-^
’Kt-SI \ 1V
COI LEGE NIGHT
OC rOBI R 2H OM \ 
BRING THIS AD AM)  
GUT S2.00 OH
7
"THE m O D  KfiNU"
MADONNA PLAZA 
MADONNA RD^SLO 
(Near McDonalds) 
CALL FOR INFO 781-4289
. . ^ K S B Y
f i in m iiu m
Madonna Plaza
I M Ù J5 IR IB U M
A DIRTY CAR IS A DIRTY SHAME! 
FAST EDDIE’S SELF SERVICE
CAR WASH
1 BILL C'H ANGER
2. NO SCRATCH EOA.M BRUSH
.T WAX SPRAY
4 SK)T-FREK RINSE
5 VAC'Ul ”V1
6 INTERIOR FRAGRANCE 
7. ARMOR-ALL 
8 POWER DRIER
y. CARPET/UPHOL.STI.RY CI.I.ANER 
It). t o w f ;l s
393 M A R SH  S T R E E T . N E.XT T O  C E R T IE IE I)  A U TO  R EPA IR
W E R EC Y C LE OURW ATER
t h e  S U M I V I E R  
M A N A G E M E N T  
P R O G R A M
Now Hiring Future Business Leaders
Marketing, Sales and Management Skills Trained. 
Confidence, Leadership and Motivation Required.
Salary range of $5,000 (base) - $20,000 (summer).
I (8 0 0 ) 2 95 -9675  w w w .v ars ity s tu d en t.co m
tepheu lie's on the êaa
' at San Luis Bay Inn ^
FRATERNITY & SORORITY fORMALS • AWARDS BANQUETS 
DEPARTMENT FUNCTIONS • ALUMNI EVENTS
A HiU Top Resort overlooking Avila Bog. Stephanie's on the Boy offers 
the most spectacular ocean view between Son Francisco and Los Angeles 
Blessed by noture. our panoramic view facility offers white water, 
beaches. 2 piers and moored yachts surrounded by a mountain setting.
Seating capacity 300.
C a l l  J im  B a l l  a t  595-2233
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By Melissa M cFarland
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
IVw)ks, boxes, tar anJ wax aren’t normally 
artwork staples -  unless ycHi’re German-born 
.irtist C'bristel Dillbohner.
Art meets accumulated nature when 
Pillbohner’s mixed media exhibition, “(dose 
Inquiries," debuts at Caiesta (aillege’s art 
gallery on Thursday.
Pillbohner, whose art has appeared in 
Japan, Australia and Europe, is known for her 
wide array ot materials. The.sc include dried 
wcxid, metal and thick coats ot tar and wax 
along with collected and handmade articles.
“1 think she has a tremendous ability to take 
found objects and materials and make them 
have a logic all her own,” said Marta Peluso, 
Cuesta’s art gallery director. “This makes it dif­
ficult to describe her work -  you can’t say, 
‘This is a table,’ or ‘This is a building.’ They
evoke feelings of things we have all seen in our 
lives. She makes us think of things very core to 
human existence.”
DillKihner, who received a master of fine 
arts degree from Germany’s Cologne Art 
Schtxd in 1984, enctiurages both art novices 
and experts to view her work.
“1 want to open the door to everything we
Art
meets
nature
at Cuesta College exhibit
don’t normally appreciate -  to open a dexir to 
a new world,” she said. “(Viewers) don’t need 
to figure out what (my artwork) is. They can 
just let things happen and feel what they feel.” 
With students’ hectic lifestyles, Dillbohner 
stre.ssed the importance of using art as a tool 
for escape.
“They can take time away from everything
-  a quiet, meditative moment to connect with 
themselves,” she said. “(Students) are so dis­
tracted, with having to write papers and 
everything else. (My art isn’t) like movies or 
videos that go so fast. With this, people can 
take their time with it and let art trigger their 
emotions and touch their senses.”
A prior visit to the gallery allowed 
Dillbohner to visualize the arrangement of 
her artwork. Peluso said the artist was pleased 
with the gallery’s setting and location -  in the 
library’s entryway.
“It!s the smallest area I’ve ever worked in,” 
Dillbohner said. “But 1 really like that inti­
mate format, and viewers can be surrounded 
by the various pieces.”
Dillbohner’s exhibition will debut with a 
reception Friday from 6:30 to 8 p.m. in the 
gallery. After the free event, Dillbohner 
will discuss her work in the Humanities 
Forum. Her art can be viewed until Dec. 7.
Qraduates
Do you want to work for one of Fortune 
Magazine’s Top 100 Companies?
Do you want a career in management?
Do you want to be promoted quickly, 
based soley on your performance?
Do you want to have fun at work?
If you answered “yes" to all the above, sign up for an 
on<ampus interview at Career Services.Interviews tvitt be Held onNovember 3rd
Come visit our website atwww.erac.com
Enterprise
FESTIVAL
continued from page 5
done for this community. Jim makes 
(iur festival happen.”
In addition to Hitchax:k screenings 
and foreign films, there will be retro­
spectives on the cinematic work of 
actors Fred Astaire and Humphrey 
B<igart, director George Cukor and 
author Ernest Hemingway. In keeping 
with the theme of landmarks in film, a 
series of screenings will highlight the 
25th anniversary of films from 1974, 
and the 75th anniversary of Q)lumbia 
Pictures. There are approximately 60 
films showcased during the week. The 
festival ends on Nov. 7 with a screen­
ing of the 1927 silent film, “Flesh and 
the l^vil,” starring Greta Garbo.
The festival will also include screen­
ings of films submitted for judging in 
the fourth George Sidney Independent 
Film Competition. The award is 
named after tlie movie director and 
first recipient of the King Vidor Award. 
Categories in the competition include 
dcx:umentaries, features and anima­
tion. judges with a variety of back­
grounds were culled from the commu­
nity. The executive director of the San 
Luis Obispi.) Art Cienter, Karen Kile, 
was selected as one of three dcx:umen- 
tary jurors. She explained the lengthy 
process.
“We were given a sizeable number of 
documentaries to watch and give an 
independent appraisal,” she said. “The 
three of us then got together and chose 
to agree or disagree and got a majority 
vote.”
This year’s winner in the documen­
tary category has also won awards at 
the Santa Monica Film Festival and 
Big Muddy Film Festival.•“The Last 
Stand -  The Struggle for the Ballona 
Wetlands” chronicles the fiiror con­
cerning the proposed development 
over a fragile ecosystem.
Film Festival Highlights
Opening Night Gala and Tribute to 
Jim Dee, screening 
"Strangers on a Train."
Friday, Oct. 29; 8:15 p.m. at the 
Fremont Theatre 
"Dr. Strangelove or: How I 
learned to Stop Worrying and 
Love the Bomb"
Saturday, Oct.'30; 7 p.m. at .the Palm 
and Tuesday, Nov. 2; 6:30 p.m. at 
Park Cinemas
"Qosc Encounters of the Third 
Kind: Special Edition"
Monday, Nov. 1; 8:30 p.m. at Festival 
and Saturday, Nov. 6; 3:30 p.m. at 
the Palm 
"Taxi Driver"
Thursday, Nov. 4; 8 p.m. and Friday, 
Nov. 5; 10:30 p.m. at the Palm 
"Easy Rider"
Tuesday, Nov. 2; 8:30 p.m. at Park 
Cinemas and Friday, Nov. 5; 5:45 
p.m. at the Paim 
"Psycho"
Saturday, Oct. 30; 6:30 p.m. and 
Sunday, Oct. 31; 6:15 p.m. at the 
Palm
"Chinatown"
Monday, Nov. 1; 6:45 p.m. and 
Tuesday, Nov. 2; 6 p.m. at the Palm 
"YeUow Submarine"
Monday, Nov. 1; 6 p.^^ at Festival 
Cinemas and Tuesday, Nov. 4; 6 p.m. 
at Mission Cinemas 
"Claire Makes H Big"
Monday, Nov. 1; 6 p.m. at Festival 
Cinemas and Saturday, Nov. 6; 3:30 
p.m. at the Palm
In the animation category, this 
year’s first place wirmer is “To Build a 
Better Mousetrap,” while the feature 
film that is taking top honors is “Claire 
Makes it Big.”
Cal Poly business senior Nicole 
McKay said she may want to see both 
the independent and more mainstream 
films.
“I’m interested in seeing a variety of 
classic films,” McKay said. “Especially 
the Fred Astaire film and ‘Yellow 
Submarine.’ 1 also want to see some of 
the independent films like ‘Claire 
Makes It Big.’”
THE ATMs ARE BACK
. . . a t  the corner of Foothill Blvd. and Santa Rosa Street in San Luis Obispo.
S a n t a  L u c ia  B a n k
7480 EL CAM INO REAL 
ATASCADERO
466-7087
1240 SPRING STREET 
PASO ROBLES
239-1140
1230 GRAND AVENUE 
ARROYO GRANDE
473-1988
Santa Lucia Bank has placed two ATMs in 
front of the Galileo Surgery Center 
(formerly a bank building).
We hope all of you who found this location 
convenient in the past will use it again. 
—  OPEN 24  HOURS —
a tai. . vM
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Kathy Ciroi>ory.
Sohlick has hrout’ht tho 
Miistanii program a lonjj way him- 
sob, narrowly missinf^ a hiil ro tho 
N CA A Toiirnainont last year. In 
his tour soasons with Cal Bnly, 
Sehliek has .im.isscil a 66-40 ovor- 
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WORKBOOK STUDY
•  No Boring 8 Hour 
Classroom 
Attendance I
Required I
a No Boring 
Videos To Watch
•  No Internet Time Restraints
VALUE
COUPON
$1995
Just M ention  
th is  ad
I Fee
I Includes 
I Court
I Completion
"AT HOME" TRAFFIC SAFETY COURSE ™ | Certificate
www.trafficschool.com
— fo Order, or For More Iritormation—
1-800691-5014
Discover
rams. . .
espp PhD, PsyD in Clinical Psychology PhD, PsyD in Forensic Psychology 
MA, M OB in O rganizational Behavior 
MA in Human an d Community pcvclopmcnt 
Hmpha.sis Arra.s include: Child and Family, Ooss- 
C^ultural Psychology, Dynamic Psychology, Forensic, 
and Health Psychology
Come to an Information Session Thursday, November 4, 1999 6;00 PM eSPP Campus Auditorium
C a ll  Today fo r  R eservatio ns
( 5 5 9 )  4 5 6 - 2 7 7 7 ,  E x t . 2 2 5 5  o r  1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 7 - 1 2 7 3
W eb Site http://www.cspp.edu
C'alifornia School o f  Professional Psychology 
51.)0 Ea.st Clinton Way Fresno, CA
Fuliv Accredited 'Financial Aid Available
a '
Gov^
Students Save A t BLACKLAKE
Located In Nipomo and open to the public
Cal Poly students save at this spectacular 27 hole golf course!
Just bring your valid I.D. card to get these rates and benefits:
«
$15 Mon - Fri A n y tim e  ($5 nnore to ride)
$32 Saturday A n y t im e  (includes cart fee)
$20 Sunday A n y t im e  (includes cart fee)
Receive Twilight and Supertwilight One Hour Early. 
Eligible to play in member only tournaments.
For nx)re information or directions, call:
B ieckieke  G o lf  C ourse  (805) 343-1214
ARMS
continued from page 12
Sports
m  in  l i i i l i . m . i  ^t,l!c■ [ c i i i i c ’ i i l  i i rv k ' r  
.1 i i i u c l i  p i ih l i c  ire'll r: i |H' t r i . i l  a i i J  
c I ' l n i c  1 i i m .  B o t h  ol  r i u n ì  i l i . n i  
lU 'k ' i l  t l u  i r  . i n c c r  a iu l  ■> i \  .ii^r\ i n t o  
l l u ' i r  b o x i n g  c a r v e r ' ,  ni . ik i i i y;  e . i ch  
o l  t h e m  t h e  n i o s t - l e a r e J  f i y h t e r  
w h i l e  i l o i i i i n a t i n ^  t h e  p r o te s ' i io n .
Yet each met a challent^er who 
woukl oxerthrow their ilominance. 
In Liston’s case, it was Mnhamm.id 
,Ali, who heat him twice. Tyson lost 
to an unknown stilt nanieJ Buster 
1 Kuitjlas.
Mustang Daily
.•\llll  - . i J l x  l . ' f  I hi  S | ' " 1I ol  1 . 'VIllL-. 
I . ' l i i  m e l l : ’ l a i i c i ' ' -  h e ; i . l i i |  low n 
liill 1 I'ton I ' I niu.ilK lii' .1 ol ,1 Irii ' 
ox i Tilii,, 1 1 1  I. I' \ i-'J I' in I'lTv', 'IX 
, e . n  . . it li  1 k a l l e  h o  t i t l e  t o  ,‘\ i i
T x ' o i i  h . i '  h .k l  I ’l ' o h l e m '  w i t h  ti  e 
l . iw .n i i l  m o r e  I ' l o k l e m '  in  t h e  i i i i l :. 
I n  h i '  l i i ' i  l i ^ l i t  i n c e  l e l n r n m ' . :  
I r o m  j . i i l ,  Hist k o l  w e e k e i i i l ,  h o  t i c h l  
w.is rn le i l  a n o  c o n t e s t  . l i t e r  T v s o n  
h i t  I l ls  o p p o n e n t ,  k h l i n  N o r r i s ,  a l t e r  
t h e  h e l l .  T h i s  l e J  t o  s p e c u l a t i o n  
t h a t  h e  m i u h t  a y a i n  h e  s n s p e n d e d  
by  t h e  N e v a d a  A t h l e t i c  
C o m m i s s i o n .
khae would think the tallout trom 
his late-ni^ht snack on Evander 
Holytield’s ear would’ve tautiht him
.1 e r i o i i -  l i ' s ' i  a . . ki l l  ,ip| i i e i i i  lx 
I x s o n  o i i ’ i I '  ' .Hul  .1 - l u d e i i i  I', l u  is
a I l H I l i a i l  • l i lU i . l l  : i . p ‘ II
I ' l ' i h . i p . i k i  i i i . ' s i  n e: In e  p " I  
n i l  ' I m e e t  i i a , I l u  I w o  I ' -.ci s o  i h a i  
I \ s o n  ha-. i i i e i U H ' O c d  h e  a d m i r e '  
k o t o i i  .Hill a x e n  X ' o i l e d  h o  
iri ax e s i l e  iii k . o  \  eir. i ' -
W ' h i k  l andin'_;  in  t h e  yr . ixa \ a r d ,  
n e a r  t h e  h i o v  t a r m a e  o l  t h e  k. is 
V e t ; a '  a i r i i o r t ,  T y s o n  l a m e n t e d  t h e  
c . i r e e r  a n d  sad e n d  o t  a t : reat  l i t t h le r .  
I t ’s a p i t y  h e c .m s e  t h e  s a m e  c a n  he  
sa id  o t  T y s o n .
Chris Arris, who is anything but a 
thug, can be reached via e-mail at 
carns@ polym ail.calpoly.edu.
Graduate &  P rofessional
S C H O O L  D A Y
Friday
November 5 ,1999  
10am - 1pm 
Chumash Auditorial
OVER 60 PUBLIC &  PRIVATE COLLEGES 
ALL MAJORS
RAFFI! PRinS RAFFLE PRinS
SPONSORED b y :
C a r e e r  S e r v ic e s  
B uild in g  124 756-2501
www.careersen/ices.calpoly.edu
CO-SPONSOBEO BY COSAM STUDENT COUNCIL & AMBASSADORS
RAFFLE PRISS
Sidew alk Sale
in front of the bookstore.
• Cal Poly Clothing
• Student Supplie,s
• Computer Accessories
• Electronic Supplies
• Computer Software
Shop early for the best selection!
E l  C o r r a l  
B o o k s t o r e
A  N O N r io n T O K A N ia A -n o N  s ir v in g  C a l  Po iy  s in t e  i 9 } j
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Cal Poly Homecoming 1999
October 28-30
Schedule of events
l.Banner Contest- begins Monday, will hang in U.U.
2. U.U. Kick off- Thursday at 11 am in U.U. .
*music, cheerleaders, pie-eating contest
3. Mock Rock - Thursday at Farmer's Market
4 .14th annual Laugh Olympics- Friday afternoon. Mott lawn 
5. Mock Rock- Friday 6:30 pm on Sequoia lawn 
6. Parade - Saturday 10 am Downtown San Luis Obispo
7. Mustang Main street- Saturday 12-2 pm across from Stadium 
8. Football Game- Saturday 2 pm at Mustang Stadium CP vs. Portland state
Come to"Mustahq,Main'Stfeef
A  ‘ • '• %  - »
SOCCER
continued from page 12
tant experience. This strategy may he 
wise since the team consists t>f eight 
seniors and nine freshmen.
The Mustangs are led offensively 
hy Mexican international star Gina 
Oceguera. Oceguera missed a seven- 
game stretch of the season due to a 
knee injury, hut she has continued to 
make her way back to hill strength.
Junior Katie Ka.ssis has come up hig 
tor the Mustangs recently. She won
Big West Player of the Week homirs 
for contributing to victories over 
Long Beach State and Pacific last 
week. Kassis assisted the game-win­
ning goal against the 49ers and scored 
the overtime goal against the Tigers. 
She is currently fourth on the team in 
scoring with 15 ptiints, five goals and 
five assists.
Head coach Alex Crozier, the 
team’s first head coach, mitched his 
100th victory at Cal Poly when the 
Mustangs defeated Long Beach State. 
Crozier leads all conference coaches 
in wins and has a .675 winning per­
centage.More bad news for Irvin
IRVING, Texas (AP) —  The neck 
injur>' that has sidelined Michael Irvin 
is no longer his biggest hurdle in 
returning to the Dallas CowKiys.
Tests for the herniated disc Irvin 
sustained earlier this month have 
uncovered a narrow spinal cord, a 
genetic condition that increases risk of 
serious injury if he takes another blow 
to the head or neck.
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones said the 
threat posed hy Irvin’s condition will 
have more to do with whether the 
receiver plays fcxithall again than his 
current injury.
“1 don’t see this necessarily as total­
ly being decided hy whether the 
swelling gt)es down or not,” Jones said. 
“Right now, 1 don’t know if that’s the 
issue.”
The risk is the same one the 33- 
year-t»ld Irvin has faced throughout his 
12-year career. What’s different now is 
that he knows it exists. And, still fresh 
in his mind is the memory of being 
paralyzed for a few minutes following 
an Oct. 10 injury agaiast Philadelphia.
Three days later, Irvin was nearly in 
tears as he described not being able to 
control his arms and legs and thinking
he’d never hold his son again.
In 1986, Green Bay cornerhack Tim 
Lewis and Houston Oilers linebacker 
Frank Bush learned they had the same 
genetic condition, which is known as 
cervical stenosis. Both retired.
“1 think Michael definitely needs to 
do what’s best for him and his family,” 
running hack Emmitt Smith said. “1 
think he understands the risk. Now he 
just has to figure out whether he feels 
like he can get hack and play to his 
capabilities without hindering him-' 
self.”
It’s a lot for Irvin to think about, hut 
he doesn’t need to decide anything 
immediately.
The primary concern now is for the 
swelling in his neck to subside. An 
MRl to he taken Wednesday or 
Thursday will he compared to one 
made shortly after the injur>- to see 
how far he’s progres.sed.
l\)ctors will then determine the 
next step in his recovery. So far, he’s 
been cleared to ride a stationar>’ bicy­
cle for aerobic conditioning, and he 
has to wear a neck brace only when 
he’s around a lot of people.
C lassified  Advertisin
Cìraplìic Arts l^uilding, I^oom 22(3 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 9 3 4 0 7  (805) 75(3-1 143
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CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, TAPES, 
& L P ’S. CHEAP THRILLS & 
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera 
New Releases $4.00 off list. 
Open M-Sun till 9.
W H A T ’S W R O N G  
W ITH  M O V IE S ?
Experts tell you why.
Monday night, Nov. 8, at 
the Performing Arts Center. 
Come one, come all.
It’s FREE!
A w o i  \ ( . i  \ i i : . \  r.s
H IP  H O P  D A N C E
WHEN: MONDAY NIGHT @8 pm 
WHERE: IN MOTION: 778 Francis St. 
COST: First class free $20.00 Month 
WHO: For more info call 459-0443 
or 596-0609 Ask for Lindy
FREE VIDEO “BREAKING THE 
BIGGEST STORY IN HISTORY"
HOPE IS IN OUR MIDST. THE 
CHRIST AND THE MASTERS HAVE 
RETURNED..TOLL FREE RECORDED 
MESSAGE 1-888-877-8272
BE PREPARED!
FLU SEASON IS COMING!
$5 FLU SHOT AT HEALTH SERVICES
Nominate your outstanding professor: 
DISTINGUISHED TEACHING 
AWARD
Ballots and boxes in UU, The Avenue, 
Kennedy Library, or by email: 
http://www calpoly edu/whats new htmitnews 
Until Dec. 3 (last day fall quarter)
COSTUMES-CHEAP 
OMS THRIFT STORE @ 2074 PARKER 
BETWEEN HIGH ST. & SOUTH ST. 
ONE BLOCK OFF OF S. HIGUERA 
OPEN M-SAT. 9:30-5:00 544-0720
Free CD of cool indie music 
when you register at mybytes.com, 
the ultimate website for your 
college needs.
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS 
New Comics Wednesday Mornings! 
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO 
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
( ' . \ . \ I I ’ I S  C ' l J  U S
AOi2
Our COED community service 
fraternity has meetings on 
Wednesdays at 8:00 pm, Bldg. 03 
Rm. 206. We have many fun 
events planned for the quarter 
so don’t miss out!
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE
( Ì U I  I . K  . \ l W S
KAPPA ALPHA THETA:
get ready for homecoming! We 
love our A£4> team!
( i l t l . I . l x  . \ l w s
K A 0K A 0K ABKA0KA0K A6KA eKAe  
New girls-your big sis’ love 
you! Get excited about 
revealing!
K A 0K A 0K A 0K A 0K A 0K A 0K A 0K A 0
Kappa Alpha Theta would like 
to thank all the fraternities 
who participated in the Frats 
on the Fainway tournament. It 
was fun and helped a very 
good cause!
1 ^ \ I 1 M . ( ) ^  . \ I I - N T
TECHNICAL SUPPORT
Join the Grid, a OneMain.com 
company! representatives are needed 
for several new positions in our growing 
call center. Must have strong Windows 
and Mac system applications 
skills, excellent customer 
service skills and sharp problem 
solving abilities.
Fax cover letter & resume to 
(805) 781 -2637 or e-mail to 
gridpersonnel @ thegrid. net.
T e lem arketin g
Immed opening in Arroyo Grande 
Pays $7.50hr, 10-20hrs. week 
For details & application see 
videoed .conVcalpoly. html
: . \ I I M O ’! M i : . \  I
Teacher & Aide for Licensed 
Child Care Program 
City of Morro Bay; Mon-Fri up to 
30 hr/wk; supervise after school 
licensed school-age child care 
site; $5.92-6.53/hr; Apply 595 
Harbor, 772-6207, open until 
filled.
$$ MANAGE A BUSINESS ON YOUR 
CAMPUS $$ versity.com an internet 
notetaking company is looking for an 
entrepreneurial student to run our 
business on your campus. Manage 
students, make tons of money, 
excellent opportunity! Apply online at 
www.versity.com, or call 
(734) 483-1600 ext. 888
AVOID C H U M P  
JO B S
work for fun internet 
start-up! Earn $$, great 
experience, and get free 
cool stuff. Apply @ 
www.snacki.com
r 'o i t  S .M .I .
MATTRESS & BED 
DISCOUNT CENTER
“STUDENT SPECIALS” SETS START 
FROM-TW IN $99 FULL $159 QUEEN 
$189 KING $249 ALL NEW 10 YR & 
UP WARRANTYS FIRM TO PLUSH 
1362 MADONNA RD 785-0197
I 'o i t  S  \ i . i :
M 6LA I AQ UA f¡W ill
Reef tank with stand, hood, lights, 
wet/dry, powerheads $350 543-5505
G U ITA R  FO R  S A LE
Great price, excellent 
acoustic condition.
Jeremy 545-5826
I l( ) . \ IL S  I O K  S  AI.I-:
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of houses and condos for 
sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate 
546-1990.
O l ’ I ’ O K  I l  ’ M  i l i : S
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. Free information 
Call (202) 452-5940.
Vending Route $1000 Mo. Net 4 Hr. 
per week. Coke & Candy $28900 
Call Richard 528-7171 4 detail.
S i.K x  k : i : s
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176 
Got a Ticket?
vfww. ltafficSchoolOnUne.com 
1-800-800-3579
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Round two: Poly volleyball vs. UCSB
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
W ith a d ccadf'lony h)siny 
streak to UC' Santa Barbara 
crasctl via Call Poly’s victory 
over C'laiichos in Mott (jy in  
C \ t .  7, the women’s volleyball 
team travels to UC!SB tonittht 
teeliitti a little more con tiJen t 
thai'i usual.
T he Mustangs, No. 19 
aceorJirin to Volleyball 
Magazine, had been iierenni.il 
riinners'iip to the No. 8 
(lauehos since 1989, but the 
emotional upset endeil Santa 
B.irbara’s domin.ince.
Now the Mustanys enter 
I c;SlVs Thuitderdome with a 
swt'ep in mind, not to mention 
a shot at (.laiminti first pi.ice in 
the Biti West The Miist.mt;s are 
currently tied with the 
(uiiuhos for third place at 8-2, 
Imm only a single loss sejsarates 
both teams from the Western 
Division le.iders, No. 5 Lonn 
Beach St.ite  ,md No. 7 
I )ni\ ersity of the Pac ific, wliK h 
are 9-1.
see VOLLEYBALL, page 10
♦
t l .
FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY
No. 19 Cal Poly, led by Karl DeSoto, heads to Santa Barbara for another showdown with the No. 8 Gauchos.
With NCAA Tournament bid captured, non  ^
conference women^s soccer game lacks drama
Sophomore 
defender 
Carolyn 
Schifftner 
dribbles the 
ball down the 
sidelines. 
Schifftner 
scored the 
game-tying 
goal against 
Pacific before 
Katie Kassis 
scored the 
game-winner. 
The Mustangs 
host eSU 
Bakersfield 
tonight.
STEVE
s c h u e n e m a n /
MUSTANG DAILY
ip m tf
V y-» =ast?
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
. -
Tyson does 
it again, just 
like Liston
The sport of boxing is known to 
many tans as “The Sweet Science.” 
The es.sence of controlled violence 
carried out on a white canvas in 
between a tew ropes seems to .con­
vey this ima}>e to tiuite a tew people. 
But there is nothing sweet about 
the reputation ot one ot the most 
intamous tiyhters of all time.
He came from cruel inner-city 
streets, an “A” student in the school 
ot hard knocks.
.^1
Chris
Arns
Atter winnint' the Bit: W'est Camterence title with 
.in overtime victory ay.iinsi University ot the Pacitic, 
the women’s so«.cer team’s non-conterence 
.lyainst C^SU Bakerstield tonit:ht kicks l.isi week’s 
dr.ima.
The win clinched the leat^ue’s .iutom.itic berth 
into the Tourn.iment. accomphshint: the
team’s top ynal Tonight’s t'.mie is the tir>t ot three 
non-conterence yames the Must.mtis will pkiy Ix-tore 
prep.irint: tor the n.itioit.il tourn.iment. Cal Poly 
travels tor t;ames .it S.in Dieyo and S.iint Marv’s to 
close out its>chediile.
1 he Miist.inys come into the t;ame h.i\ iiu; won six 
ot eic'ht uames thev’ve pl.ivc\l this month. They tin- 
ished the Biu W'est schedule with ei^ht c«)tisecuti\e 
le.imie wins, with their onlv le.it i^ie loss ci'initu: m the 
opetuni: ti.ime .lyamst Ut.ih St.ite.
(all Pole will h.ive the option I'f resime their tired 
pl.iyers .ind tiivinu some younner players some impor-
see SOCCER, page 11
In his prime 
his opponents 
hated him, 
mostly because 
the si^ht ot his 
crooked sneer 
V signaled the
' arrival ot a bru­
tal thr.ishinK, 
which thatik- 
I J tully never kist-
ed very lont:.
Ills rise through the heavyweight 
r.mks lett a path ot broken careers 
.ind sh.ittered wills, culminating: in 
his rise to world champion status 
and the top ot the boxint: heap.
This tighter .soon toiind himselt 
in . 1 heap ot trouble. When some­
one his weakness .ind kimcked him 
down, ending' his reit:n .is the 
champ.
His losses in the boxing: tint: 
soon carried over to his personal 
hte, and m both worlds, he made 
stupid mistakes which reve.iled his 
true n.iture as a common thut:. He 
became . 1 joke, a nation.il symbol ot 
tutihty.
No, I’m not t.ilkinj: .ibout Mike 
Tyson; Pm talkin*: about Sonny 
Liston. Though the two .ire tri>m 
ditterent eras, it's .imannt: how sim- 
il.ir the p.iir have become.
K»th Tvson .ind Liston h.id . 1  
toiii:h childhood.
Tyson w.is an orph.in, while 
Liston w.is one of 2S brothers .ind 
sisters. Supervision w.is non-exis­
tent in both ot their lives. Liston 
spent time m prison tor .irmed rob­
bery while Tyson served three ye.irs
see ARNS, page 10
Sports Trivia Briefs Schedule
• •
Yesterday's Answer:
Bobby Thigpen was the Chicago White Sox pitcher 
who holds the record for most saves in a season 
with 57 in 1990.
Congrats Joe Baranek!
Todays Question:
What college team did Larry 
Brown coach to an NCAA 
basketball title?
Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
Montana nominated for Hall of Fame
CANTON, Ohio |AP) —  Joe Montana, who led the San Francisco 
49ers to four Super Bowl titles, is among the 71 former NFL players, 
coaches and contributors nominated for induction into the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame.
Montana spent 13 seasons with the 49ers and two with the 
Kansas City Chiefs before retiring in 1994.
Others on the list include defensive back Ronnie Lott, wide 
receiver Sterling Sharpe, defensive linemen Charles Mann, Leonard 
Marshall and Steve McMichael, and linebacker Karl Mecklenburg.
A list of 15 finalists will be announced in mid-January, with the 
2000 inductees announced on Jan. 29, the day before the Super 
Bowl.
The Pro Football Hall of Fame’s board of selectors vote for 12 
modern-era finalists Defensive end Howie Long and wide receiver 
Lynn Swann will be added to the list because they finished in the 
top six in last year's voting for induction. The 15th finalist is former 
49ers linebacker Dave Wilcox, the recommended candidate of a 
seniors committee
TONIGHT
•  Women's volleyball vs UCSB
•  at UCSB •  7 p.m.
•.Women's soccer i/s. CSUBakersfield
•  in Mustang Stadium •  7 p.m.
FRIDAY
•  Men's soccer vs. Washington
•  in Mustang Stadium •  7 p.m.
SATURDAY
•  Football vs. Portland State
•  In Mustang Stadium •  2 p.m.
•  Cross Country at Big West Championship
•  at Rocklin
